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I1 will take the liberty of reading a
portion of a revelation given in no-
vember 1831 book doctrine and
covenants sec 21 in reference to
duties into which W W phelps
joseph smith edward partridge
sidnay gilbert and a few others were
called wherefore a commandment
I1 give unto them that they shall not
give these things unto the church
neither unto the world nevertheless
inasmuch as they receive more than
is needful for their necessities and
their wants it shall be given into my
storehousestore house and the benefit shall be
consecrated unto the inhabitants of
zion and unto their generations
inasmuch as they become heirs
according to the laws of the king-
dom

behold this is what the lord re-
quires of every man in his steward-
ship even as I1 the lord have
appointed or shall hereafter ap-
point unto any maninan and behold
none are exempt from this law who
belong to the church of the living
god yea neither the bishop neither
the agent who ke6pethkeepethkeeneth the lords
storehouse neither he who is ap-
pointed in a stewardship over tem
poral things he who is appointed to
administer spiritual things the same
is worthy of his hire even asas those
who are appointed to a stewardship
to administer in temporal things

in the next revelation it speaks of
sidney gilbert 11 and let my servant
sidney gilbert stand in the office
which I1 have appointed him to re-
ceive monies to be an agent0 unto the
church to buy lands in all the
regions round about inasmuch as
can be in righteousness and as wisdom
shall direct

and let my servant edward
partridge stand in the office which I1
have appointed him to divide the
saints their inheritance even as I1
have commanded and also those

whom he has appointed to assist
him

and again verily I1 sayeay unto you
let my servant sidney gilbert plant
himself in this place that was in-
dependence jackson county mis-
sourisourijsouria 11 and establish a store that he
may sell goods without fraud that
he may obtain money to buy land for
the good of the saints and that he
may obtain whatever things the dis-
ciples may need to plant them in
their inheritances

sell goods without fraud that is
a point I1 wish our meremerchantshants to look
at if that does not hit them square
in the face I1 ammistakenam mistaken does the
lord talk aboulabout a merchant as though
he was a mere trader who had ga-
thered for the purpose of clutching
all hebe possibly could without caring
for anybody else

will the time ever come that we
can commence and organize this peo-
pleae1e as a family it will do weenknowow how yes what was lacking
in these revelations from joseph to
enable us to do so was revealed to
me do you think we will ever be
one when we get home to our
father and god willwewellwewill we not wishwisti to
beinbainbe in the family will it not be
our highest ambition and desire to be
reckoned as the sons of the living
god as the daughters of the al-
mighty with a right to the household
and the faith that belongs to the
household heirs of the father his
goods his wealth his power his
excellency his knowledge and wis-
dom ought it not tqaq be our high-
est ambition to attain to this how
many families do you think there
will be thenuhen catcjtfaf3 t is true that we
read in the bible with regard to the
twelve tribes of israel that they will
be gathered together tribe by tribe
and that when they are so gathered
they will hearbear the sentence of the
ancient of days


